WRITTEN DECLARATION OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST

To the Secretary of the Dufferin-Peel CDSB (Director of Education):

In Camera Session:

I, Sharon Robini, declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest related to Agenda item m1, m2 at the Apr. 23, 2019 Board/Committee Meeting.

(Agenda Item #) (date of Meeting)

Public Session:

I, Sharon Robini, declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest related to Agenda item F1 at the Apr. 23, 2019 Board/Committee Meeting due to:

Family Members of OECTA

(general nature of your interest)


Signature: Sharon Robini
WRITTEN DECLARATION OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST

To the Secretary of the Dufferin-Peel CDSB (Director of Education):

In Camera Session:

1. Bruno Iannicca declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest
   (name)  
   F1 M1 M2  
   related to Agenda item M5 M6 at the April 23/19 Board/Committee Meeting.  
   (Agenda Item #)  (date of Meeting)

Public Session:

1. Bruno Iannicca declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest
   (name)  
   F1 M1 M2  
   related to Agenda item M5 M6 at the April 23/19 Board/Committee Meeting  
   (Agenda Item #)  (date of Meeting)  
   due to:
   
   Spouse 2026 Family members OCCFA  
   (general nature of your interest)

Dated: April 23/19

Signature: Bruno Iannicca
WRITTEN DECLARATION OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST

To the Secretary of the Dufferin-Peel CDSB (Director of Education):

In Camera Session:

I, ________________________, declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest (name)
related to Agenda item ____________ at the _______________ Board/Committee Meeting. (Agenda Item #) (date of Meeting)

________________________________________

Public Session:

I, ________________________, declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest (name)
related to Agenda item ____________ at the _______________ Board/Committee Meeting. (Agenda Item #) (date of Meeting) due to: M1 M95 ITEM1.2 M5 M2 M7 ITEM 1.2 M6 (general nature of your interest)

________________________________________

Dated: April 23/19

Signature: __________________________
WRITTEN DECLARATION OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST

To the Secretary of the Dufferin-Peel CDSB (Director of Education):

In Camera Session:

I, ______________________, declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest
(name)
related to Agenda item ______________ at the APR 23, 2019 Board/Committee Meeting.
(Agenda Item #) (date of Meeting)

Public Session:

I, ______________________, declare that I have a direct or indirect pecuniary interest
(name)
related to Agenda item E1 at the APR 23, 2019 Board/Committee Meeting
(Agenda Item #) (date of Meeting)
due to:
A family member is part of OECTA
(general nature of your interest)

Dated: APR 23, 2019

Signature: ______________________